GLOBAL SERVICE TEAM
MYLCI DATA ACCESS

Club Service Chair
- Can report service activities
- Can see signature service activities. Will soon be able to create signature service activities.
- Can see service activity goals. Will soon be able to create service goals.
- Can conduct an advanced search for service activities for the past three years

District GST
- Can see signature service activities. Will soon be able to create signature service activities.
- Can see service activity goals. Will soon be able to create service goals.
- Can conduct an advanced search for service activities for the past three years
- Ability to run the following reports:
  - Service Activity – Club Summary
  - Category Service Activity Summary
  - SubCategory Service Activity Summary
  - Campaign Service Activity Summary
  - Presidential Theme
  - Reading Action Program
  - Centennial Dashboard
- Can drill down to Club level

Multiple District GST
- Can conduct an advanced search for service activities for the past three years
- Ability to run the following reports
  - Category Service Activity Summary
  - SubCategory Service Activity Summary
  - Campaign Service Activity Summary
  - Centennial Dashboard
- Can drill down to District and Club levels

Area GST Leaders
- Home page features number of clubs who have/have not reported service and number of service hours.
- Can drill down to MD, D, and Club levels

Constitutional Area GST Leaders
- Home page features number of clubs who have/have not reported service and number of service hours.
- Can drill down to Area, MD, D, and Club levels
- Dashboard will be available with data based on feedback from CA leaders.